
The TWo Dollar Meea Cash Machine
rIO H&STAMPSDAILY!

No cornputer Neededl - All You Do is Mail this Flyer!

Are you rooking for a simpre and rnexpensive way to generate EXTRA income? lf so, then join the

Easiest Home eusiness and start ';ifi9-I'i"iiiCg:.llo^?P9'S1': X?:*:I1t1i,flJ:Jffi ;;;;; ij nL r rr,r ire D cAS H PAYM E Nrs DAI LY. Ngrys! You r mon ev

comes direcflv to vou. How fast can yo, oqgn?!g tot" 
"nuelopes 

a oay5ruFFED with cash and

First ctass stampfftHosE $z pavnrENTS ADD Up FAST. With just 20 orders per day, you can

make an EXTRA sia-d.b-o 
" 

week or-di.izo.oo a month. Plus, thousands of FREE stamps!

HOW lT WORKS:- When you join, you will receive a copy of this flyer.with your name

in position #1. Everyo." *ho ioin"itom your flyer, foves you to position #2 thru #5

on their flyers. lmagine your name on thousands of flyers, being mailed by your team'

V;;ril O" qri&jy earning thousands of dollars in cash every week'

INCOME EXAMPLE:. What-if you referiust 10 people and they each did the same?

Lever 1_10 signupil Ez = $20 - Lever z-1oo sjgnups_ x 92 =9200 - Level3-1000 sign-

il;; EZ= SZIOOO - tevel4-10,000 signups x $2 =. $2€,000. Your Potential lncome

would be a WHOpplrlC OZZ,Z2O.OO.Flut, you ge! 4,&O Stamps! - All From Mailing

A Sirpf" Fger. Your FREE stamps will save you $1.000's in postage costs'

IMPORTANT:- To receive your share of $2 and stamps, you must send $2 Cash and 4 First Class

rt"rnpr to each person listed below. No checks please!

GET STARTED TODAY:- Mait a-.copy of this page a.tong w-ith $2.cash and 4 stamps to each team

membertisfed below. IJpon connrmiiiotn of piyient, ydu'lt receive your welcome Kt along with your

Master Copy of this flyer with you, ,-iiirin'pisition Xi - Yotl Yltl?tsg.r?ceive 30 names on eeel &

iiiii t"Od6. ptus;, we win serO you information on the Best Mailing Lisf'

[ ] yes, I want to start receiving Unlim.ited gish and,?tanp,?' f{ere is.$2 and 4 stamps' Send me a master

copyofthisflyerwithmynameinpositiffielcomeKitand30leadsonpeel&sticklabels.

NAME:

L Earl Bynurn - P. O. Box 25304 - Raleigh, NC 2761 I Tel. 919-413'4764

2. Bud J. Carlson Sr. - P. o. Box 29 - Cantwerl, AK 99729

3. 
'\L 

D. Itllarketing - p. o. Box 422 - Grayson, GA 30017

4. No one here yet - (save $Z & 4 sfamps)

5. No one here yet - (save $z & 4 sfamps)

6, No one here yet- (save $2 & 4 sfamps)

ADDRESS:

GITY:
STATE: ZIP:

(For confirmation) Do you want your phone # listed on your flyer? [ I YES I I NO
PHONE:

hpyright@ NDM. tncome example E for iilustrativepurposes olty. There is no guannteed inmme amount'

The program products incruo. awercome kit, c.r".i. n iciblv.,s anc do buyers nalies on Peel& stick labels' No Refunds'


